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NEWS I TUESDAY 
CAN I PARK HERE?' 

Spaces are being sold and cars are being 
moved   but all this for a football game? 

OPINION 
REMEMBERING 
As the world recognizes the t  ird anniversary of 
9/11, we pay our homage too. 
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off 
Off-campus Greek housing is 

open for discussion but no 
formal plans to be made. 

Kx SHAWN FINER 
'     l!<   |M»| 

Ot'ti ampus Gn ek housin 
is prominent on nv>st univei 
sit\  1 .unpuses. hut fol   I < I    it 
is just st.u ting tO het < >me llu 

Cf 1 't  del).lit 

and   sororities   to   move   oil 
ampus is ,1 \cry split [ssu< 
etw 11 organizations who 

would want to move ofl and 
th<>s. who would not, said JJ 

Barlett, president ol I ambda 
( hi Alpha fraternity. 

Jay adman.      Student 
< i<>\ 11 nment     Ass< M iat V >n 
president  and   Kappa   Slum.1 
fraternity member, said th 

(>|x n dist ussions have start- 
d to st (   how   niiu h intc 1    >t 

there w  uld be    rv >ng Gn   k 
rganizations 
Tt i   is working w ith us 

and   n    l!\    It    king   out   for 

out best interest    Barlett, a 
seni<n business maj<>i  said. 

Iman said   rci   has a 
"mash 1 plan" that deals with 
the   physital aspt c 1 «>t TCI 

tor  the   bettt i     !< i    hired 
professionals to survej land 
and i reatc ideas i >n how tl* 
campus      n   be   Improved, 
In   s.iid 

The n il issue is that I < U 
wants to maximize   tlu 11 land 

he  s.iul 

I )< >n   Mills, VIO   I ham t I i< >i 
lot  student   iffairs,  •   id  h< 

use  and  .1  big  question  is 
What to do w ith Worth I lilh 

/< idman said   MI   d «s not 
want tlu   in 1 to be isolated 

The choice  for fraternities    topic   has come up befon      A\M\ how it can l>   changed    because there is .1 !<>i to d 

att< nded .< preliminai\ meet 
ing \\ < • Inesda) to brainstorm 
Ideas for (•• ■ 1 k housing. 

Man)   <Ireeks   said   thej 
would lik< t<> st a I ther, 
Mills iid But the} nee 
more m< >dei n housing 

Mills s.iid ih< 1 urrent In>us 
more on GREEKS, page 2 

Chancellor Boschini made 
links between the past and 
the future of the university 
at Convocation Thursday. 

fc I;I:I w WOOIHII 11 
■ ii   1 

Report< r 

Ed Landreth Hall   \udito- 
iium w.is filled with musk 
literature   and   M    k robed 
fat ult\ 1 hursday i<>r the I nl 
Veisil\  ( Dii\i K  itM >m m ii kin; 

the start 1>1 anothei       lemit 
yeai 

llu    ( Vent   was   it tn 1 

ti\-   in nature   an id    that 
w.is  cvuk.a   in   Chancelloi 
\ it toi BOM him s spt < ( h rnti 

tied 'Bat k to rhorp Spring 
as well as the Inauguration ol 
a   11 tundei s Celebration 

Also contributing to tin 
theme was mush professoi 
Blaise I ei randino's M< moir, 
a piece 1 imposed In honoi 
oi   Pr< v »st  and  Vke ( ban 
cellor   lor   Academk    Allans 
Nowdl    Donovan,    which 
w.is    inspm d    l>y   a    eulogv 

that Donovan said he holds 
dear to his in n   fhe piet 1 

said. "\\ hat has brought tiny 
AddRan ( 1 >ll<   <   to the bil- 
lion-dollar entt 1 prise tli.it w< 

i<  h da) ?' 
host him s.i ul that   in part 

.1 ( It .u \ isi< >n for the Intuit 

h.is kept th< university u(>mg 
foi I Jl years 

Miis responding to 111 < 
in < ds ol     in time A\H\ plat ( 

w ith programs that 1 an truh 
mak<    a   difft tern e   to  <>ur 
sot let\   and    «Ko   prepart 
our students fi « professk >nal 
and personal at hievement, 
IH said. 

I Ins  w .is  l)om>\ an s  t u st 
( on\ 1 >< iiKMI .is provost. Ih 
si id he  f( >und tlu- c ham [ I- 
l<>i s sp-     h   1  rwaid look" 
inu       \\ ith    the*    Vision    In 
Action pntgi am, as well as 
.«  standard  ol   ld<   Is  Bos- 
t hini   refei red   t«»    <s   th< 

M u   Promise      1 u >no\ an 
s.ud the university  is in .1 
position   to   make    a    larg« 

leap lorw ard 
An >und 250 trust* <    I.it ul- 

as peiformed bj tlu K I 
( OIH tit < horak* under tht 
direction ol Ronald Shin j 
professoi <>t * horal musk 

l)ont)\ .in    s.utl    tht     pit ( 1 

ol   musit   \    s   stunning  and 

that it was performed mag 
nificentl) 

In the kt\ note sp< <1 h. Bos 
t him sjx >kt- to the assembly 

\\ staff, student, community 
and alumni representatives 
w ill gather Satui day t« 1 
define the    M U Promise 
Host him s.ntl. 

Linda 1 lughes, AW I nglish 
pro! ssor, s.utl siu- s.iw a 
soi 1 oil 1 IIH t in the * han- 

* ellor's e omments In regard 
to the  histoi s   and  future 
Ol   M U. 

I IH  othei tiling I thought 
about th< universit   » lutun      w.»s so intriguing w.is that, 
Using its p.ist .is A !« Mind.ilion 

lor upt omin^  t hanges,   Ih 
said he visitrd the remains 

>i tht   1 horp spi Ing ( ampus 
last w< ek 

"As 1 stood 'i 1 horp spi mg 
on  K 1  s literal and fiffU- 

rati\        >undation I  1    ultl 

not    help   but   wontlti    wh\ 
tit simy   had   I    l n    so   kin 

> our  institution      H« >st him 

w bile the t han< ellot p< >mtt tl 
tow.ud tl lutun he didn't 

u tually announce the steps 
Hughes s.ntl Instead what 
he ditl w.is pointed to a 
partk ipatory conferee ( tins 
week   ul 

Hughes   S.IKI   she   wants 
to   know   more   about   tin 
st hools  tuturt     but  that  slu 

more on CONVOCATION, page 2 

Stephen N   lln   n /Photo Ed 
Chancellor Victor Boschini delivers a speech at University Convocation Thursday. His prime    speech 
addressed how to build on TCU's past for the university's fut 

Coach 
fired. 

ram 
uncertain 
TCU fires track and field coach 

in the wake of an internal 
investigation of the program. 

\u EMIL1 G00DS0N 
■ad KR1STI WALKER 

^- ill Rrportei and N<      I <lii 

Mont   Stratton,  long-time 
TCU 11. n k and 1 ield coa< h 
was fired Thursday as the 
st h<    I began fl t< unial inves- 

tigation       ol 

the program 
.it<   rding   to 
tht   rCU ath 

A 

letk s 
ite 

Web 

Assot iatt 
track        and 
field      coach 

Brad     Howman     resigned 
I hursda\ as well, «< Mtling 

tt> the- sin 

1 IH   investigation   of tlu 
track    and    field    program 
began last week following 
allegatk >na ol set ions impro- 
j)iieties .»« >itlm^ to the Fort 
Worth Stai Telegram. 

H.is< d on the   Initial find 
ings, Tt 1   has o >ntat ted the 
NCAA and < onferencc L'SA 

i    Ofding   tO   the    Star-'lele 
gram 

"Any    allegation    <>i    an 
NCAA violation is very dis 
appointing  to   me   and   this 
university,1   s.utl  1 < U  Ath- 
letit s Din * t« >r Erie Ihman 
to   the-   Star-Tel    aam      I tin 
t al   t < HHIIK t   is   expected   ot 

v«1 \   st.tit  member,  coach 
Student athl«    * and  support 
< i     1 ailing short of that is 
un.H t eptabk 

K t!   is   c     penning   lully 
w ith   tht    NCAA   to   st 1 k   a 
switi resolution to this mat 
n 1 .1 tfding to the TCU 
Web site. 

stc\t   I ink. bead ol athletic 

media relations, declined to 
i omment on the investigation 

>i th<   1     it lu s 

Junior    distant -      runner 
Brad   Mat ml< w i< /   s.tid   he 
w.is shocked In  the c\t nts. 

\ol>otl\    ktit)ws   what   to 
think  about it.    In      ml 

I m .1 littk     )IH     ned wht 

going Uu< >me in And take his 
pl.it (      he s.utl      Then  s a lot 

ot uiu u taint) 

7\ Hfilu      Stafj Phot*    <if>h< 
College Republicans' President Mike Boone discusses his 
organizations new T shirt, held by Vice President Jay Zeidman, 
at Wednesday's meeting m the Student Center. The she 
reads "Horned Frogs for W." 

Organization hopes to mobilize voters 
Rock the Vote encourages 
students to get involved 

in the election. 

B> liNMHi: II\M\ 

Stall I 

what w ill \»>u be doing on 
No\   J 

The |>i sidential elc* tion is 
jtist around tin 11 n net and some 
students arc getting involved 
and encouraging others to par- 
tit ipate A\U\ \otc 

As ol tod.rv there AW SS 
tl,i\s  until   tin-  election    which 

leaves inst enough time to gt 1 
at quaint* tl w ith Rot k the Votl 

Young   people   n<   tl   tt)   u.il- 
i/e th«   stakes an   very   high 
in this elet tion and tin   issues 
in  moit din       I toward them. 
s.ud  |a\   ^trell   the* tommunica- 
tit>Ms diret (< u    •'  R( K k the   \olt 

Rock the \ott  is A nonprof- 

it,   nonp.u tis.ui   1 >rganizati< >n. 
founded   in   1990   to   engage 
youth in th<   politk al process 
l>\ incorporating    itertainment 
and \    nth t ultun   into its .u u\ 

(>ur goal is u  mobilize 
20 million young 
people to vott 

Jay Strell 

ofR   I the Vote 

ities.   according  to   Rock   th- 
\«>tt s otht ial Web sitt- 

\  hus tour  is going to l 
making stops at main colleges 
at IOSS the 1 mteti st.itt s in tlu 
next month.    Shell s.utl 

At >   rding to the w<    MI<   th- 
i>us tour w ill m.ii    several slops 
around Texas venues including 

1 niversit) «»t 1  fcas at \rlington 
\K\ tht   Sum noli   \1nph1the.1tc i 

so i.u the response has been 

tremendous,  Strell  s.utl   There 
in Dallas, where Norah Joins    an    out 680,000 voters current 
w ill nukt  an appeal am e. 

1 he hus tout is not the «>nl\ 
w.i\ Rot k tin  Vote is it .it bing 
(>ut to students    I he- i >rgani/a 
lions \\< I)  site   h.is d.nh   news 

updates and \ oting infi >i mation 
sut h   as  < )nlmt    \  \tcr   n   ;istra 

tion help, how students can 
help u sin voters ind st.n< 
registrat   n deadlines. 

1 here  is  also an    1 let tions 
101    iet 11( >n  online that  pro 
\ nit s .i sh< >i 1 dest ripti< »n ol tin 
elt 1 tion prot ess. at t ording t< 
the Web sin 

I thmk it s j gn   1 opportu 
nils   for students tt)  It.iin  nioie 

0 

Unit the upt oming elet ti« m and 
to maku   a  moit   mtoi nu tl tit   1 
si< »ii   M 1 ki  h.  >m . the president 

»t ( ol!eg<   Republ   ms. s.utl 

l\  1    istt K tl through the online 
registration tool, he s.utl 

"Our ^o.d  is to mobilize 20 
million young people to vote 
Strell s.ud 

Rock   the  Vote   representa- 
tives are I      in^ tor \olunte* 1v 

inn ins   and   leaders   who   lo\ < 
music, pop culture and have a 
passion tor progressive politics 
to help them out. according to 
tin   Wel> sitt 

hi     is   planning   to   get 
involved    as    a    campus   with 
Rock tin  Vote and has ahead) 
scheduled a debate betvvi   n the 

Youi      Democrats and the Col- 
lege Republicans on Sept. 21. 

lor more  Information   \isit 
w w w roc ktheVOte t om) 01 C0fl 

tat t s molesl u.edu. 

/ 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board for 

campus events 

Announo ments of campus f\<nh.  pllblk   inciting ami  ottiei   (     MTtl 
impus  information should be brought  t     th*    I't I    D.nh   skitt   ol 

at Moudy Buildup South,  Room 191    mailed In  R 1    Bofll  J^HO-M) ,„ <.•- 
mailed to (skiftU*tt< is@u II edu)   Deadline t >i  r<     Iving announcement! 
is 2 p.m   the day before the\ are to nifl   I lu   skitt rcser\«     the light I 
edit submisMons for Style   taste and space a\ailal>le 

Interested in studying In Italy or Spain? Come to in 
information session: TCi i semestei in Seville is Tucsda\ 
sept, u and T( i s semester m Florence Is Wednesday, Sept 
15  Both take place at * p m  in Rickel 246 For questions 
call (817) 157-7473 

loin the t lass of 20(F as TCt' honors OUT eHH    aiu ) 
response personnel and publk servants bj carrying the 
American Flag onto th< football field during the second 
home tootbdl game on Sepl   n  To reserve your spot, e 
mail (classof2007€tcu.edu) Practise will be held Sept   h   it 
Atnon Carter Stadium, with free soda and pizza 

December 20(M degree candidates should file their intent 
to Graduate forms prompt!) in th«    ifficc of then at ademu 
d<\m Each offta has a deadline for filing Mid requires ttan 
10 process the intent   All names ()f rjegl ndldatCS must 
he suhmitt   I to the registrar b> Oct   s   200-4 

The International Educat    n Otf'ue has moved to Rukel 
246. Come hv and \isii us to I    in about stuck ahi i id 
opportunities m London, Florence, Seville, Mexi<     [apan 
and more! 

Students with at least a 2 S GPA and in tt*   process of 
completing their lower division requirements can appl\  to 
the Neele\ School of Business  Visit <http://www neeley. 
tcii.edu/nsrc/onlineapplmfo asp> for more information, or 
c   ntact Leigh Holland at <vl~> 2S"*-S220 

GREEKS 
From page 1 

ing is about   i()      ars-old 
Zeldman   said   there   is   a 

lot more to it than figuring 
ait    where    Greek    houses 

/ations   that   are   unable   to     "1 fed like its a really good 
ill their c hapters even  \ 

Zeldman said. 
Zeichnan Saul he is ion- 

Cerned With making sure 
minority fraternity groups 
also have the" same privileges 
A\U\   c hanCCS   to   better  then 

organization* 
\iuhclle    Miller,   Alpha 

( hi   Omega   president    And 
senior c< anmunic ation stud 
ies    major,    said    she    dot 
not  want to move   off cam 
pus  evt n   it   the-   poSSibilitN 
an >s(     Miller said liv in     on 
c ampUS   kc eps   the   c hapter 

dues low. 
\\ <   have   a g< N>d relation- 

for TCU to help the organi-     ship with T( I       Miller said. 

AI\   go   siiue    some   chap- 
ters cannot till their houses 
eve iv year. 

"The mam problem comes 
tinatu lallv said A idman, a 
senior economics and politi- 

t al   si nan e   major.    Somt 
organizations have mote- of 
An alumni base than others 

to help OUt 
It is diffk nil tO find a wax 

thing to stav  where we  an 
sigma   Phi   1 psilon   PfCSl 

dent Matt 1 teedman said he 
too wants to keep the Irate r- 
nitv   house on e ampus 

"1  wouldn't  want  to mov< 
off campus    said Freedman, 

a senior biology major.   Id 
want to keep the ( in ek com- 
munity togcthe I 

Nena Madoni I   I hi Omega 
president, said she sees pros 
and i CMM about liv ing on 
t ampus and would like the 
chance   of   having   a   house1 

for ( in o. 
Its   easier  for   me   to  t> 

on    campus.     said    Madon- 

ia,    a    senior   radi« > -TV film 

major.   "It's a  gnat   way to 
be involved 

However,    Madonia    said 
that most older members d 
not want to liv<   in clonus   It 
is harder to keep them  liv 
ing in the house and staving 
involved, she said. 

"It s fun to all be together 
Madonia said.  "Bill it would 

be  nice to have our own 
house 

Tiffanv Abbott, diret tOI ol 
fraternity and sororitv at tans 

said the question has been 
raised  but   no  serious  plans 

have be en discussed 
1(1    is putting  the  dec i 

sion in die Greeks hands 
/e id man said 

CONVOCATION 
From page 1 

unde islands the* c h A     ■ llor's 

T 
C 
u DAILY SKI FF 
Ik hi  DJIK Skiff It an official student puW 

•   It \.»s ( h fist tan I rm< IIM d b) 
slUllcnts   i»l   I<  I    and  s(Minsoml  In   the |<Hirnal 
istn department  It operate s utuk t the  polfc u s of 

t  Student Publications Committ* ■■ 
<»r  rt-pn-M s from the Minient  I     I)   staff 
fee ul?\ jnd admmiM'       .n   1 IK  skill is publish* 

through Friday during t.«ll and sp- 
acmesten except final k ami hoi    i\s   I he 
skitt | The A%*4H iat< i\ Prc-ss 

< in ulation >0 
SubM ription*   ( all IS) 

m 
Mailing address   I        J980S0. h»rt \v   "h 
ft V.IN 7612 
Location: Moudy Building South  Room 201, 

s   |  n,vrrs.t\  Dm |    rlh    I \ 7 
On campus distribution   \   wsp.ijxis 
available free on campus h u \H I J*      n 
idditiona   opi«     re 1.90 and am      liable al 
the skiff    iflle I 

i opsright     \ll fighls h.r tin -lb 
hii      v ipap       »n i     In pfopi rt^   »t th 

1< i i>ad\ skitt No pan then--! ma) bi i 
ch        »r i ithoul pii        nseni    * the 
Student Public        s I hn ! h«    *dt     is 

me IMIMIIIX l        \ pi     ucts and s< r 
M. . ,1   l>« H 111     I In    Skill s   ll.ll>llll\ 

misprints < 11• < is tin «t 
ltl« 'IMII^ 

methodology     behind     th* 
TCU Promise     I   >ncept. 

Katie Kellogg, a junior 
music A\U\ me< hanic al engi- 
neering     major,     said     slu 
eni'>ved   hearing   Bos< hint's 
plans tor the s^ hool. 

I m not a big Fan ol j   mp 
and e ire umstanc I hut I 
thought Boschmi had good, 
down-to-   trth things to sav 

Kellogg said. 
\\ hil< he has attended 

Convocation tor the past two 
v - u ! it was student (rovcrn- 
ment \ssoi lation President 
lav Zeidman'S lii st time to K 
i part ol the- ceremony. He 

said   students   should   attend 

as a sign ot support lor their 

sc hool 
( lasses   aunt    c aiuelled 

lust   so   the   t.    eilt\    i an   be 

then    they're  canceled  s 
Students < an      >nu   and re al- 
Iv   show   their   support   and 

appre< lation t<>r fa< nit\ and 
stait    Zeidman said. 

Sevc ral   awards   wen    pre 

senteel during the t eremony, 
inc luding   the   < hancellor's 

\ward     lor    Distinguished 

reaching  .u,ven  t(>  bi<>l<\u\ 
professor   Kay  Drenner  and 
the     Wassenich    Aw aid    tor 

Mentoring In the TCU < om 
munitv pi  tented to geology 
pTOfi \iA\U   luevei 

Immediately       tollow ing 
the ieremony was the fust 
Founder s   Celebration     ere 

sted to honor the  establish- 
ment ol the university 

Ivan gains strength, inches doser to Carribean 

M-nn number iHTi iV-« 

Pas 'Hfi M7.^i33 

ti\mK   i \ASSH (Kfl is" •• 

mall 

U,   |,    Ml,                                                                                      t 

Business Manager li.tsV               k 

IS" ( 

idem l»uhh« 4ti<»n% Direct Robert liohh 

iu< lion Manager \ it ki Vhistlei 

alism l>ei           airmsn 

Tourists, residents told to 
leave Keys as Hurricane 

Ivan approaches. 

Bx HUAIYSOKI 
As*-     ited Presi W ritci 

Kl\  LARGO, I la   - Tout 
ists  and   lesidents  through- 
out the Florida Keys wen 
sent   packing   rhursdav   to 
avoid   th<     Wrath   ot    Muni 
I AUC Ivan, even .is millions 
of     disaster-stt n ke*n     re si 
dentS  struggled  to  pi< k   up 
tin   pict < s from HurrU anes 
I i an«    s and Charlev. 

0 

I ore < asters said Ivan c OUld 
i       h    the    island   chain   as 

early as Sunday making it 

tflAJV 

wo* 

A mentor is nor just a sponsor who 

appears at any time in the life span. 

A nienior is   >ne who assists m the transition 

from conventions ol assumed thou hi to 
the responsibilities of critics! thought, 
mentor n     tgnizes >md beckons I   rth the 

emerging competencies <>t the young adult. 

A mentor is not enough.,   nothing less than 

a mentoring community will do. 
Shcinm l\iH 

Congratulations 

John reyer 
Recipient of the Sixth Annual 

Wassenich Award for Mentoring in 
TCU Community 

and Finalists 

Lynn K. Flahivc 
Mary Martin Patton 
Carrie Zimmerman 

the third hurrk MM I<> siriki 
I loriil.i in a month TIK- I.ist 
time three hurricanes hit 
Ilorida in single season ^.<s 

1964. 
Ivan reached i<>0 mph al 

point Thursday, and 
has already killed al Ic.ist 
js people .is it t<>i<.' through 
the ( aribbean <>n its st<.-.niy 
in.in h   toward   the  Florida 

..ist   i he stoi m w.is in   ded 

straight i<>r jam.ma. when 
oiii< I.IK urged a hall million 
p< < >pu to e\ M u.it<- 

I I storm's     iiH-ii.u me 
advance and tlu  evacuation 
mien in tlu   Kt\s signaled 

the  Frightening  i    ln\   thai 
Florid t Lit i's as H tl    Is w itli 

tlu- prosper t ot yet anothei 
hurrk ane strik« 

this   is    «.;t tting   ridi< u 

lous.    s.ud   Eleanor   Shar- 
kc\.   who   li\t s   with    foil] 

grandchildren In West Palm 
Bca< h   and   w ho   had    hei 
root   lorn   apart   and  powi i 
knot kt tl   out    by   I rant efl 
I'm   petrified    iust   petri 

Red. < >h citul   I IK   d help. 
I   have no milk   I can I  get 
propei tood 1 have nothing 
nourishing tor the children. 

When will this end?" a l atcgory 4 hurricane   with 
(,<>\   It I) Hush s.utl he was     wintls ot 1 SI to 1SS mph. Lit* 

not working with a   dooms-    Sunday or early Monda\   \i 
I 1  p m   ID I    l\ .in s t \<   w.is 
about 1{H) milts southeast o 
Jamai< a  w ith maximum MIS 
tained w intls n< n i^o mph. 

"Ivan   lias   the   potential 
to be \ >rse than anything 
\ \t ever seen so t.u. Hush 
s.iitl   ot   a   Inn i it nit    that   is 

already the worst to hit th« 
( .iiibbean in a de<ade. 

^9M 

lay scenario In preparing 
for Ivan, but added thai offi- 
i i.ils and residents have no 
t hok e but to prepare fot a 
liirtl hui i it anc. 

Even    normal l>     stalwart 
Keys i     U nis seemed ready 
to pack up and leave   (-.»s 
stations saw .i steady How < >t 
trattit    A\U\   dozens   ot   sport 
utiht\ vehicles haul   I boas 
m trailers In a northbound 

tit k to avi>ul the storms pre- 
dicted path. 

( barley strut k   southwest 

i lorida   on   tug.   l J   \\ Ith 
w intls   ot    I n   mph,   causing 
.m  estimated  S(>.8 billion  in 
damage and 27 deaths. Pran- 
ces  hit   the  state's  easten 
coast  «  uly Sunday   w ith   I0S 
mph wintls. leaving $- bil 
h< in to $4 billion in Insured 
damage and al least h> dead 
In tlu* stai«    i he death toll 
rost   l>y oiu   rhursd.iN   w lu n 

m tit 111 u workei died i Kan 
big up tit bus 

Natfc >n al   Hun it ant   (enter 
l« »i      istt is  pi        t  that  ban 

in the Keys, all tout Ists and 
people in n-t reational vehi- 
i Its and mobile   homes w< 
Oi'i« n tl I hurstla\ tt> t It u out 

0 

for th third time In less than 
a   month    Monroe   < < >uni\ s 

79,000 residents wen   urged 
to  prep.ut   to  leave   Friday 
on   is    i,   a   mostly   two 
lane road and bi idge s\ stei 
linking   tin    Miami   an  i   t 

Kt \ \\rsi   the southernmost 
t ii\  in the (< nil mental I nitt 

States. 
"Its   just   something   about 

that   name   \\An   thai    real! 
gets    me      s.nd   St i >n    Sim 

moils.   OWnet   ol   tlu   I    ;gt st 
resort in the upper K* \s    It 
d« »< MI t  sound as it  wt   hi\« 

could hit tlu Florida Keys as    any good news 

Water Gardens deaths lead to lawsuit 
Fort Worth sued over tourists'    clogged drain grain   strained 

the pool  pump,  .»t t ortlmg  to 
AU   engineering   hi ins   study 

dom  after the deaths. 
I h<   lawsuit doesn't set a 

damagt     unount.   but   it  asks 

tor    moi<     than    $1    million 

drownings in water park. 

\- ! 1';. 

POM   WORTH   —   The 
families ol four* hicago tour- 
ists w ho tlrow netl in the 1 ort 
Worth Water Gardens fik la    on each <>i 72    ounts, the 
lawsuit Wednesday, t laiming 
th«   t it\  showed    utter intlit 

ference  to the safety ot v isi- 
t< >rs, espe< iall\ t hildren. 

The  wrongful death  law- 
suit   filed   in   state  district 
COUrt m I.in.nit County 
steins trom tin  June tlrow n 

ings   i Myron Dukes, J9; his 
daughter, I auren, 8; his s< n 
( hnstopiui.  13; and family 
friend Juanitrice  Deadmon, 
11  They wert in tow n w nh 
fellow members ot ( hit ag s 

Antiot h Missionary baptist 
Church   for  a   national   reli 
gious convention 

\\ itnesses said one < >t  the 

guls slippeti and the ivthers 
died u\mg to rest ue her. 
The Water in the swirling 
pool which was not in int 
tor swimming, was d» epei 
and the sut tion strongt r than 
normal   IXH ausc   the  tit bus 

hat     Worth     stai   It legram 
it j>«»i tt tl In its online edition 
Wednesday 

The    127-page   suit   Mann 
the  cn\   and  2\   Individuals 

0 

and     I ompanit s       tOUt lung 

nearly everyone Involved with 
the tlow ntow n park since i 
iiu t ption in  1°74. 

Shortly   ilu i   the June   1< 
deaths,   the   < u\   < oun<il 
VOted to set aside  S500,000 
tor  t \pt-t ted   I   ;.il  claims 
After hearing the engineer- 
ing   firm's   report   In July, 
some c ity otfu i.ils s.utl safe- 
ty Improvements should be 
made to the gardens 

St v t ral       c n\        offi< ials 
tit v lined to comment w   in  »- 

Any safety issues at the p.nk 
had   nothing to do with  th 
deaths    lu    uise    tut tightt is 

and bystanders who jumped 
In tlitl not drow n 

I \   mid still maintain that 
n was .u t itiental deaths    and 
well havt to go tt) t(>urt and 
fight   it   out      Pkhl   toltl   TIK 

\ss(u lated Press. 
The  lawsuit  charges  that 
Inlet t Philip Johnson should 

have  known   th.it   the   design 
had  intnnsH    unnatuia!  and 

hidden  tlangeis    whit h   wt M 

not apparent to the pubU 
The {><><is Inverted p\ramid 

design in<    ns the water lc\< 
Can   rise   cjintkh.   making   it 
more diffk ult to CM .ipt    I ht 
wee     no   h.nidrails   oi    autl 
n      i   s\st« MI  to regulate th 
waters  depth   and   no   hand 

day, say ing they had not seen 
the lawsuit Bui I luncilman 
( lycle Ph ht s.utl the \it tuns 
families weit        >mg alter th 

holds or stt j)s tor use in t ast 

s< imeone tell In, at i ocding to 
the suit 

City ottit nis Ignored warn- 
ings in the early l()"0s that tin 
paik   n    led   handrails   AIK\ 
warning  signs,  .uul   failed  to 
i out 11 the dangers when th 
park was remodeled  In th 

i 

>n\ s deep |><xk<ts   ind ih.it    late 1990s, the sun s.ns 

and all the TCU Faculn And Staff 
who mentor students on a daily basis 

Your efforts are appreciated 

Failed, tailed, failed. 
And th en... 

PERSISTENCE 

Pass It On. 
TNI   rOUMOATlON   '0*   A   III? II   OM 

\ 
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Skiff View 

Sept anniversary 
not to be forgotten 

America needs to move on, but always remember 

This Saturday will be the three-year anniver- 
sary of the terrorist attacks at the Pentagon, the 
Twin Towns and Flight 93 that crashed in Penn- 
sylvania   Like IVarl Harbor tor our grandparents 
and the Kennedy assassination tor our parents. 
Sept,  11  is our generations tragech 

Many people say that the wounds have long 
healed and that America should move im. The \ 
argue that dwelling upon tragedy gives power to 
our enemy, and that it is our duty to go on and 
live lit in defiance <>l the terrorist who tried to 
make us atr.iid Only by holding on to our tear, 
and altering the path of our daily lives does the 
enemy really truly win. 

Recently; the  Sept.  II commission reports have 
In-en 

peopl 
events 

It is na'ive to think that three \    us later, our 
country should be completely healed, Our econ- 
omy is still recovering, and Sept II is a central 
issue tor the November electi 

I! 

.  The repercus- 
sions of the terrorist attacks are still felt, espe- 
cially by the  families of the victims   |(>i a child 
who lost a parent, oi a spouse who lost   i part- 
ner, the past three years have merely scratched 
the surface of then  healing process. 

vital to the betterment and further prog- 
ress of our nation to push forward and continue 
on in the- face of adversity. We <>\\e it to the* 
victims, their family .uul ourselves to remem- 
ber the events and the tragech of that clay. The 
relentless rehashing of the events is helping no 
one. We cannot spend the next ten years look- 
ing over our shoulder, trying to deduce   what 
could haw   been clone. Tin   past cannot be 

isecl. All we can do now is learn from it and 
try to do better in the future 

Three years have- passed, we should move on, 
but vve should not forget 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

The Skiffs getting a bit iffy 

SIMh iron) thai youi e>pin- 
lofl piece bemoaning tlu 
si/e <>l the heshman class 
\\.is |uxta|K)sccl against v< >ur 
lead, above-the-fold artk le 

>n page t. Your page  J 
()pinion .mthoi states that 

rci  is no longei is seta 
ii\r .is it should IK* in admis 
sions     ()n tin   ollu i  h.nul. 
the- interviewer who cliel do 

Students: keep up the noise 

I w.is in attendant     it 
the game l.isi night and 
just want i      iv that i 
w.is delighted and very 
Impress^ d to sec tlu large 
student turn out  The) 
were .uuntiw and very 
loud the w hole gain* 
Tlu\ definitely helped 
lh<    I-   mi  w in  this game 

(ie: Brian Estridge stated 
her honuwoik m composing     .it the beginning of the 
the front page artk le rightl) 
indicates    i he fteahm   i 
i i.iss has broken nearh   II 

I TO s admission u    ids, 
iting SAT v on s and c I.iss 

i.inks thai so.m d past last 
year's n      1 levels, mak- 
ing this |( I "s most Bell ( tiv« 
c lass in historv 

Dearest Mxitt. may I 
introduce    >ur left hand r 
your right - 

irsi overtime peii<>d that 
Northwestei n e host   the 
north c\u\ purposely t< I 
get    »w.i\   from tin   student 
so tion) 

The ti * in needs them to 
he   at eae h game bee ause 
the\    in   an integral part ot 
w inning    K h gam* 

Great support    students! 
W ill see you at th*   next 
game, 

-Ray Brown, dean of admissions George Parrott, Class of 69 
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Media won't let us forget 9/11 
September  11   it will 

IK everywhere this week. 
Sporting events w ill ha\« 
spec i.ii tributes and i V sta- 

(   mwun      !,,>ns U,M 

air sjx (lal 
reports We 
w ill s««  the 
mages of 

thai day 
MI newspa- 
pers and in 
politic il adi 
I h<  I ranklin 

Mint c\ ii h.is A < *immemi>- 
rative coin, 

\\ ill it evei be t< >rgol 
ten? Not l>y tht  media i n 
politk i.ins The] < annol 
lei go  ^ is too good lor 
tht ii ratings and means tot 
milt h in the- polls   \\<   j 

'    -       \hn 

wh    k>  We art trt ating 
terrorism mu< h the sam* 
w.i\ w<  do ( ant ei   cut it 
out and kill it. Anv< mt 
who h.is evei had < ant« i 
(>i l>< ( ii w itness to A U lend 

r   family tnembei who 
h.is < .tin er kn<ms thai tins 
metht  i is brutal  ^m\ \\- 
ing i ant ei is not so mut h 
bout beating the < ant ei 

i>ui sin \ i\ ing the i un 
The questit »n bet i unes 

n< >i w hethei w i  will deft it 
tei rorism, but w hether we 

in sin \ ive our     Jutiotl 
to it. ii we continue tti 

ike .iw.»\ rights like  thost 

supposed to fieel bad about 
th.it eki\   Tin \   toll us so OJI 

TV, We .IIC supposed to let 
the government do what- 

\ er needed to pn vent it 
from happening evei again* 
Will it? who ^an say, but 
i)n k Chenej i an tell us 
tor e ertain mt ne tern >i isi 
atta< ks will on in   it  |ohn 
Ken*) is ele< ted. 

This country Ims .i prob- 
lem   othei t<)untius hate 
us and  w     (.iimot  sre- it 

The question be< onus 
not wlulht i we* w ill 

defeat terrorism! but 
whether uci sur\i\e 

e)in  solution to it 

hatred know s n< i agi     onh 
the s.iiist.n tion that releas- 
ing tht II  h.itH d allow s. 

Pet >ple will i < Mitmue 
to sull( i   ,is  |on^ .is we 
ust \ lolent i  to retaliate 
toi < >ur ow n losses   \\ i 
w ill w in the w.n on tei 
roi .is soon .is we l< M >k tor 
.1  solun. )ii  that  dors m >i 
requin i lolent e We must 

Brm   unl we must not 
u k «i(»w n From oui i ur« 
ni < onunitnu nts   We 

m • tl i>nl\ remember tlnu 
it \lokn     were the way t«i 
i radfa .n< terror, then Israel 
and Palestint  would h4i\( 

i en .it peat c long ago. 
Septembei   11 h.is been 

in our thoughts for three 
vi .ns now Not bex ause wt 
are saddt ned by the trage- 
ch   but bt r .nisi we .lie not 

taken in the Patn<>t  \ci. 
and bully governments to 
stand by whilt we go intt i 
th   r i < entries to ei adit att 
tei roi. then wi w HI lose. 
We will  lose In    uis.    11  will 
be our t hildren, like tin 
* t Hint less Russian st h< .1 
t hildren being buried tins 
wt        who will be i   \t 

because w« don't beliew  it      ( hildren shouldn't di<    Not 

illowed to forget. \\<  .ire 
suppose I t« i bt scared and 
we are supp. >sed to want 
retribution  We are remind 
ed oi (>/l i so out leaders 
( an justify their polii \  and 
so the net\    >rks (.m ^rt 
tin u ratings. We are dis- 
u.n \((\ from the fat t thai 
some ot what w<   m- doing 
t«  i nib tei roi is tei n n ism 
upon the l   institution and 
•in values. 

Instead of figuring out win 
tin \   hate1 us. the I un< nt 

on th«  first d.«\ .>t si h 
w nil n iscs lor tlnu  teat h 

policy is to eradicate those     ers   \n enenn blinded ' 
Carlos Alvarado is a se    >r 

education major from Weslaco. 

Despite folly, Ralston hero 

uui \r\n) 

Aron  Ralston  is i   msidei     I .i  in-   lei n 
he i       In 2003, while m-   int.un climbing 
.done    it  night,  he dislodged  fl bouleler 
that pinned his right hand and trapped 

him On the mount.un    After 
six d.i\s In   ( in ott  his 
hand to sa\<   his Ufi 

Why is it that Amei k ans 
<.onsidei  \ion Ralston a 
her*     H\   his ow n adnus 
sic >n the' w In >le e\   nt ((>uld 
have been avoided it he 

In- Ct »nd c ham ( 

I his doesn t mean that there aren't 
consequent   i foi mistakes  in order to 
gel to that  second chain,     their must be 
some sort ot s.i,    In,     In tin   * tse ot Are>n 
Ralston, that sacrifice was his hand A\H\ 
forearm. 

But   Ralston'S sin    |  determination to 
h\<   is what he will be remt mbered for. 
Aci'mling t<  the IfSA Toda) artk|<   a 
woman wrote Ralston   to sa\ that after 

ilin Sampson had taken t ertain prt 
caution   

»ry steps  ioi instante, 
he COUld have' tolel his 
friends and family when 
and where In   w as is going 
to In   < limbing   IK 
< oulci havt   waited lor  i 
friend to join him on the climb. Instt    i 
oi bringing along the digital A\U\ video 
cameras, he could have brought along a 
tlare gun or a cell  phone    As a seasoned 
Veteran to mountain climbing,  In   should 
have known better 

But despite his stupidity, or perhaps 
because ol it, Aron  Kalston is a model n 
hero    \ccording to a re     m article in I s\ 
Today,   Aron Ralston majesticalh ovei 
came a freakish accident lv cutting ofl Ins 
arm.      and this is what makes him I  hero 

Or is it' What most critics ol   \ron 
Ralston s claim to heroism forget to take 
into AI  ount is tin  broach r pictun  ol 
what  his saga s\ml   Aized fol  thost   who 

hearing Ins st,>i\ she h   I thrown away 
pills that she had considt red taking In 
 —  tht  wake <>t losing her 

"By his own admiSSiOH the     husband      lo her. the 
whole' event could have been M soKt ol  iron Ralston 

avoided it he had taken        > I ;^^|ust the mod 
el  sin   needed to rcsh.ux 

certain precautionary ste*ps     h( , ()Un |ltr 

were paying elosi   attention   Man (in this 
c.isc Kalston) is fallible    and makes mis 
take s   However, what k      ^ humankind 
going is the Sense ot  hope   thai IIO matter 
how   baclb   w-    meSS up tin o   will .dwa\s 

Aron Kalston could 
very well hau   given Up hope   and allowed 
himselt to di<    Oi  WOTS4    he could have 
quickened the process along i>\ turning 
the- knife that saved his hh  Into an instru- 
ment ot death   Bui what secures Aron s 
sj   »t  in the limelight  is that  he* triumphed 
In the* fao   ol  impossible' eulds   He lived 
when Others would have die el   He made 
.» mistake, paid foi It   uid continued on 
With his lite     I In   WOfkl doesn't end |iist 
i>   .lose something i   d happens. But 
sometimes \w need a living example ot 
the hope that everything will turn out 
line, no matter how   sinpid ot .in c rre>r is 
made- oi  how  extreme the situ.II    n is   An 
tins is why, no mattei how idiom it mav 

to honor ArOfl Kalsion.  he is a true 
mode i n hero. 

ilia Sampson is a        nman news-editorial 

journalism major from Moorpark. Cal 

GOP needs 
focus on 
platform 

I admit it   1 didn t really 
watc Ii the Republn an 
National       >nv< ntion. 

I tried, trulv    but as the 

M hi   I 

( •>M\U\1\R) minutes 
tic ked bv    I 
began to feel 

physically ill. Never before 
in my lite have I seen such 
mud slinging and exploita- 
tion ot the dead. 

Ronald Reagan was a 
great man   His intelligence, 
charm and sensitivity made 
him   i man ot the people, 
wlul<   his faith in the Amer- 
ican people A\U\, yes, the 
other nations ot th.   world, 
made him the greatest com- 
municator that the world 
has ever  knenv n 

Howe ve i   all was not 
sunshine and roses with 
the Reagan administration. 
While     veral huge steps 
were made tor our nation, 
both internationally and at 
home   there were several 

orv  moments less than 
as well. 

Regardless ot how one 
feels about his politics, 
one must  admit that he 
w.is a wonderful human 
being who lived with wit 
and dignity until his life 
w as broken dow n bv   a 
terrible   illne ss   His is an 
example Of leadership 
the United States will  not 
S      again   and we are the 
v   »ise- tor it 

It is wonderful to mourn 
Reagan s loss, to celebrate 
both his accomplishments 
ind Ins wonderful, chari- 

table lit*     How* v* r. it is 
wrong for a political party 
to use the death of one 
fallen leader in order to 
promot*   another 

George W    Hush is not 
Ronald Reagan   He lacks 
Reagan s grace, his sen- 
sitiv itv  to other nations' 
differences and cultures 
A\U\. most  importantly, his 
.ibiiitv to stand up with 
lignitv  and admit that he 

was at fault. 
\\ hile Reagan demanded 

that Gorbechev   tear down 
this wall,   he i< spec ted the 
United Nations and their 
opinion in the matter, and 
did not mv ade or attack 
the nation   Once   the Soviet 
Tnion fell. America did not 
swoop down like vultures 
upon its festering corpse. 

Unfortunately   instead oi 
ter world pr< >moting a 

and giving us hope that 
vve still might achieve it 
much ot this i   nvention S 
time was taken up attack 
ing Democrats and sling- 
ing mud at them in nights 
punctuated with such mes- 
sages as     i    agan was a 
good man. and a great 
president   He is, unfortu- 
nately, deceased     Don't 
vote tor Kerrv 

The Republican National 
( onvention should be a 
place- where* great Republi- 
cans conn   together to dis- 
cuss the Republican ballot 
and the issues the Republi- 
c an platform Is wishing to 
pursue   It should ne)t be a 
time  ot attacking another 
mans character, or claiming 
that he   i^   at best, unable 
to make   a concrete decision 
A\K\. at worse    J  p ithologi- 

al liar. 
Politic s are not above 

such childishness as name- 
callin     but the convention 
the purpose ot which is to 
weigh the issues of the par 
tv and decide who among 
them is best      juipped to 
oversee  them   very well 
should be. 

Manda Turner is a columnist for 

I Sidelines at Middle Tennessee 

State University. This column 

6 distributed by U-Wire 
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Company accused of fraud 

i mplo\  is ijut afford health 
.nd    Drew    Alt 

AUSTIN State-   ottii ials 
sued a West Tex is companv 
on Thursday on allegations 
that it charged immigrants 
thousands of dollars for unau- 
thorized legal serv ic < s 

At   least   200   people  paid 
Midland-based AplieaciOf) de 
Oro and its owners. Marceli 
no   and   Hilda   Armendari/ 
to  handle their  immigration 

isc s    Texas   Attorney  G< n- 
eral Greg Abbott said. 

The  company,   however,   is 
not authorized to provide legal 
Services  or  immigration  COfl 
suiting servioes Abbott said. 

be Legal    issues    mn 
handled by properly trained. 
licensed attorneys, not scam 
artists seeking to profit at tin 
expense   of   those     who   are 
unfamiliar with our complex 
legal system.   Abbott said in 
a statement Thursday. 

Abbott said his offn < 
warned Aplicacion de Oro 
several times to stop its 
practices, but the company 
continued to consult with 
immigrant clients 

The lawsuit asks lor an 
miunction preventing the 
company from providing 
immigrant    consulting    set 
vices and seeks to freeze its 
assets   it also seeks to pre- 
vent Hilda Armendari/ from 
continuing to act as a notarv 
public. 

Texas   amended    its   law 
regulating notaries public in 
2001 to prevent scam artists 
from exploiting the similarity 
of the term to the Spanish 
notario publico.   a title giv 

en to experienced lawy< 
In Texas, a notary license 

means only that one c an offi- 
c lallv   witness the  signing o! 
documents 

Average health care cost rises 
NEW YORK — Health can 

costs continued to surge this 
year as family premiums in 
employer-sponsored plans 
lumped   112   percent,   the 
fourth   veil    ot   double -digit 
growth, according to a new 
study. 

I he   cumulative   effe< t   ol 

insurant i 
man. president ol the   Kaiser 
Family Foundation. 

Altman noted that tin hike 
In health premiums outpaced 
both the 2 2 percent growth in 
wages and 23 perecnt growth 
In inflation by five times. 

Then   is a great sense that 
then  is just no answ   » to this 

problem,   Altman added. 
rising health e are * osts is Lik- 
ing a toll e>n workers    There 
are  at  least   S  million   fewer 
jobs  providing  health   insur- 
ance In 2001 than in 2001 
u    >rding  to  the   SUrve\   ol 
),017 employers by the   Kai 
SCT   Family   I   undation   and 
the Health Research And I du- 
e ational Trust 

This year,  63 percent  ol 
employers    ottered     health 
benefits   to    workers,    down 

TENNESSEE 

Discrimination lawsuit settled 
NASHVILLE   fcna — The 

Cra< ker   Barrel   restaui ant 
e ham has agreed to pay $8.7 
million to settle lawsuits that 
.lee used   it   ot   eli nun.King 
against black customers, the 
company   and   a   plaintiffs 
law v< i said Thursdav 

"This   matter   has   been 
from (>H percent in 2001  The    resolved to everyone's satis 

hange is primarily driven In 
i  dee reaSC In the- number ol 
small businesses   those with 

3 to io,> workers  that offer 
i >verag< 

The  average  premium   for 
a    family   ol    lour   grew    to 
$9,950 annually.   The  family 
premium te>r a preferred pro- 
vider organization   the most 
(ommon tv pe of insurano 
hit  $10,2r — the first  tin* 
it   broke  $10,000.   PPOs  are 
plans that proviele  members 
with a network ol discounted 
prov iders  that   charge    a   CO 
payment but  also allows tor 
the use of other doctors and 
hospitals. 

Employers with three to 21 
workers reported the biggest 
hike    in   the   average   family 

premium, 13.6 pen < tut 
Health insurance is be < om- 

ing   unaffordahle.    espt    [al- 
ly for small employers. We 
should expect  the  ranks ot 
uninsured  to grow    is   small 

faction  and  the  parties   are 
now reach to move forward, 
said  Donald Turner,  Cracker 
barrels  president   and   chief 
operating of fie er. 

The   plaintiffs    attorney 
\)A\ id Vmtord, saiel the t- 
tlement "represents good e lo- 
lure h > a bad pel iod 

At least *2 plaintiffs, includ 
in]      the    NCAAI\    accused 
the    Lebanon.    Tc nii.-base el 
company of   dis*. i [initiation 
in  federal  lawsuits  tiled  in 
Georgia. 

In the suits bin k custom- 
ers s.nd they were subjected 
to rac lal slurs, denied set v i< < 
segregated   in   smoking 
tions   l >i   served   food   taken 
from the' trash   i he suits s.nd 
c racker Barrel management 
ignored or condoned sueli 
u lions 

Father   this    year,    (rack 
er   Barrel   settled    i   JtlStici 
Department lawsuit alleging 
imilar  discrimination   at   its 

restaurants.    The    company 
agn   d to a number of oper- 
ational  changes  but  did  not 
admit   any   WTOQgdoing   an 
paiel no fines or penalties. 

That settlement iiu liule el a 
finding that black CUStomc 
at main of the country store- 
themeel     restaurants     were 

treated poorly and that thoa 
who complained about poor 
service also were treated less 
favorabh than whites 

( rac ker    Barrel    operates 
sos restaurants in *l states 

CONNECTICUT 

Vatican priest avoids Jail time 
NEW HAVEN. Conn \ 

leral   judge   fined   a   Yati- 
an ottic lal Sis.ooo Thursday 

but  spared him prison  tim 
for his re>le in the   insurance 
scam ot disgnu i d finam ier 
Martin Frankel. 

Monsignor   I'milio    t >la 
gienanni, 8 t.  must  pav the 
fine   within   30   elavs an 
annot   leave   the   Unite 

states   until   he   do<        U.S. 
District   Judge   Ellen   Br 
Bums ruled. 

( < )lagi< >v anni pleaeled guilt \ 
three-   years   ago   to   charges 
that   he   falsely       niched   tor 
a bogus  charity Frankel   set 
up t(   hide his the it ot $200 
million from insurance com- 
panies m live states. 

The priest, who publishes 
a periodical of canon law for 
the Roman Catholic   Church 
said   he   was "very sorry if 
anybody has b<   n  hurt of 
my doing." 

His   guilty   pleas   to   COtt- 
spir.h v to < onimit w it- \\Aud 
A\U\ money laundering could 
have meant a five u prison 
sentem      but the judge   ruled 
that   prison  time   was   not 
appropriate because ol Col. 
giovanni's age   and declining 

health He was also given 
credit lor helping federal and 
state Investigators unravel 
Frankel s scheme 

Colagiovanni is si hedule el 
to be sentenced Monday in 
Mississipj)i on state eharg 
es related to m attempt to 
deceive regulators about the 
some c ot th< money Frankel 
used   to   buy   an    insurant 
t ompany, 

Frankel. from Gn mw h h, 
is  seheduled to be  sentenced 

killing three Palestinians 
including a 9-year-old box 
hospital officials saiel 

The fighting came as Ara- 
fat was embroiled in anoth- 
er pow< i struggle with his 
prime minister, Ahmed Qure- 
ia, who submitted a letter ol 
resignation earlier this week, 
his second sine Juh Aral it 
refused t<    i<»i-pt the resigna- 
tion, and Oureia left in a hull 
on a private trip to Jordan on 
Thursdav 

It  was  no!  clear whet I next month on guilty pie as <>t 
Bionev    laundering   A\\d  con-     Qureia    would   stick    to   his 

de i IsiOfl to resign. 

Arafat  became the target 
of   renewed    Israeli    threats 
Israeli I oreign Minister Silvan 
Shalom  told SUppOfteTS  in 
spec ( h   late  Wednesday that 
Arafat's expulsion is   (loser 
than ever    and that the Pal- 

spira* \ 
I i.ml    I   bought   insurance 

e ompanies    In     i< nnessee 
Mississippi,    Arkansas.    Mis 
souri   and       klah ilia,   then 
stole  their assets to finan      a 
we iithy lifestyle that ine hided 
a two-mansion compound in 
(iic c nw ic h. He was a fugitive 
foi months alter the- sc andal 
broke   in  19l>° before he was 

c aptun I in Germany. 
Frankel    had    formed   a 

h< )gus   ( atholic    c hat itv.   the 
st. Francis of Assisi Pounds 
tion. in 1998, The \atiean got 
$S million of the  seed inon- 

ae c ording to e ourt doc u 
ments   i   tlagiovanni  agreed 
tO   oversee-    St.    Feme is   and 

>uc h t< >r it w it li investors. 

GAZA    STRIP 

Arafat's power in rapid decline 
Bl 11 LAHIA. (,A/A Strip 

— Vissei Arafat's expul- 
sion is closer than ever, 
the 1st »e n foreign minister 
w anted in remarks bn i st 

i hursdav is eight Palestin- 
ians w< re killed A\U\ ni< >ie 
than i() wounded in clashes 
w it I I Isi lell tt» M >ps in the 
West  Hank And ( »a/a Strip. 

In northern :   \/a   soldier 
opened    ftn     from    a    tank- 

mounted     machine     gun. 

estinian leadei has no phu • 
in the   region   The remarks 
we ie broaelc ast Thursdav   on 

Israel Radii i 
Earliei this week, Defenst 

Minister Shaul Mofa/ said the 
government remained com- 
mitted to a see mitv ( abinet 
dee ision from last year to 
remove Arafat 

Senior   government   offi 
ials say there  are no imme- 

diate   plans  t«    take   a< tion 
against Arafat. 

The   renews d   threats  l>\ 
shalom apparently were part 
of  domestk   Is aeli  politic s 
Shalom is seen   is a potential 
successor to Prime Ministei 
Ariel Shan>n as leader <>t th< 
ruling Likud Party and is 
* ourting hawkish ac ti\ ists 

Palestinian ( abinet minis 
tc i Saeb Frekat i < used Israc 
li ollu ials of  me iting against 
Arafat    I believi  tins is paiI 
<>f  the strategy of destrov 
in   tin  Palestinian Authoiitv 
A\M\  harming the   president, 
I rekal said 

ym 
*> * 
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n6<f> The lodies of rm<r> 

would like to congratulate their 

2004 PLEDGE CLASS 

Drue Albriffon 
Ashley Anderson 

Ashley Barnes 
Katie Bitndell 
Kris tie Bro ffn 

Kristin Bug bee 
Lorena Capellan 

Kerry Crunfp   j 
Melissa DdV/1 

Annalisa Dickson 
Gr§Q Edwards 

Haley Esposito 
Gillian Fey 

la ylor Fis h er 
Olivia Giachino 

Caroline Gill 
Elizabeth Haley 

Meghan Hammmonds 
Kimberly Hawthorne 

Cathy Jo Hesse 
Kelly Higgins 
Lacey Home 
Brittany Jeter 

Mariana Johnson 
Mary London Jones 

Kent/SirKelfon 
Kendall Kirkham 

Lacey Larsen 
Jenna Lewis 
Sarah Linden 

Laura Mc Kin ley 
Jessica O'Meara 
Colleen Pearson 

Morgan Pennington 
Brittany Peviani 
Athena Piazza 

Megan Redmond 
Emily Royer 
Kristi Sdott 

Lacey Sewell 
Lindsay Shelton 
Jessica Skillman 

Megan Smith 
Cara Stephens 

ummer Tappmeyer 
Julie Tidholm 

Ainsley Walker 
Kayleigh Wiegers 

Whitney Wooldridge 
Lauren Wymes 

» 
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More adults are reporting cases 
of Night Eating Syndrome. What is 
it? Should college students make 
themselves aware of the disorder? 

B> PAMELA BAlin 
vtafi Reports 

TCU students may want to 
U wary of strung eating and 
sleeping habits. More people are 
seeking help tor a little-known 
sl<   p-related eating disorder. 

Ae ( ording to an article by Anne 
I nderwood in the April 5 edition 
ol   Newsweek,   nearly   3   million 
Americans may be suffering from 
sleep-related eating disorders. 

One type ol sleep-related    iting 
lisorder.  Night  Eating  Syndrome 

(NES), was first described in 19SS 
by Dr. Albert Stunkard. 

There are several different views 
of what causes NES and what 
the symptoms are. In t'nderwood s 
article,   stunkard   said  sufferers ol 
NES wake up several times during 
the night and are not able to go 
back to sic    p without eating. 

He said that NES sufferers may 
consume one third or more ot their 
daily food intak<   alter dinner 

Stunkard   said   NES   is   usuall 
triggered by stress   He also added 

tend  any   cases   of  NI s   on   the 

that   eating   meals   at   the   wrong 
time on the "body e lo< k   e an dis 
rupt a persons sle< p patterns 

Another   study   done   by   Dr 
Gerthe   Birketvedt   from   Norway 
determined NES could be e aused 
by a hormonal imbalance. I)r 
Neil Kavey, a sit« p disorder expert 
at Columbia Presbyterian Medical 
Center in New York, wrote an 
ai tic h about NES for Healthol 
ogy.com. In the arh< l< Kavey 
said even if night eaters wake up 
while eating it is hard for them 
to stop. 

NES, however, is not as well- 
known as the typical eating disor- 
ders, such as anorexia neicosa or 
bulimia So an e ollege students at 
risk tor developing N   S? 

Monica Kintigh, a counselor 
in  the   Mental   Health  < Otinseliflg 
Center, said she has not encoun 

iCr campus 
She    said    stress    and    the    tear 

oi gaining the notorious "fresh- 
man   15"  may trigger compulsive 
overeating,   which   causes   weight 
gain. 

Kintigh   said  there  M ems  to be 

Those with NES may have 
reallv ^UK\ eating habits 
during (he day but i  iting 
so much ai night tlestroys 

those good habits." 

Monica Kintigh 
Mental Health Counseling Center 

no connection between  NES and 
compulsive Oveieating, and that 
NES is more of a sleep disorder 
than AW eating disorder. 

"II students avoid unhealthy 
eating habits they should be able 
to prevent weight gain. Kintigh 
said 

I ea Montgomery,   t nursing pro- 
lessor  at  TCI     researches  eating 
disorders and  has written  sev< ial 
artk les about eating disorders 

It   is  not   ( lear   vet   if   NES   is 
sleeping disorder, AW eating disoi 
dei. or a hybiid ol both/ Mont 
gOflM i \   said. 

Sh<     said   the   diagnosis   is   still 

not w idelv accepted by the Ann 11 
i an medic al profession. 

However      Montgomery     SJI 

since   she   has   done   research   on 
tin     sub)ect.   she    has   received   e- 
mails from people suffering from 
NES and  sc-eking  help. 

I.ven    college    students    have 
contacted me, but  no one from 
TCU,   Montgomery said 

The   patterns   ot   sleeping   and 
iting lor NES sufferers an   anv 

thing   but   normal.   The   intensitv 

ot NEs can differ greatly, Mont- 
gomery  said 

s< >mc eat thru i   or tour times   i 
night and do not rt ali/c   U until the 
next morning/ Montgomery said 

S( inn    cat   sn.u k   foods  that   arc 

easily .«< i essible and some   c    >U 
full meals  Montgomery said 

MS    sufferers      re-    usually    in 
the st c ond stage <>t si        whit h 
is   h.dtvv.iv    I    tw     n   ash■« |)   and 
awake   Montgomery said 

Sonic  sufferers hurt themselves 

w nh knives w hilt   try Ing to cool 
somethm      Montgomery said    it 
soni      <   is .i  diabeth   and they 
eat foods with larg<   imounts ol 
sugar   in   the in     that   c ould   i« allv 

c ause problems. 
I hose   with    \l s    mav hav« 

re  dlv   good  eating   habits  during 
In    day   but   i  Iting   so   much   a 

night destroy s th    < good habits, 
Montgomery said 

As more people suffering from 
M "> I ome toiw aid more re sea re h 
w ill be d( >nc t< > find the I HJSC s 
and  effects  ot   MS    Montgomery 
said 

NES can lead to daytime anorex 
I,I  ind sic i p apnea    Montgomery 
Said and it a person thinks that 
they may !>• suffering from NES 
they   must seek  help 

"hike JV "PtoUucty 
This new hue from Nike allows you to customize b    5, 
Watches and -    *n ye>ur running shoes You design your own 
product by choosing from 16 different colors thai   an be put 
virtually anywhere. There are also various flags and icons. 
not to mention the ID tag. which allows you to have your 
name or nickname on your gear. When it comes te> motivaim 

yourself to go workout, a little ex^ itement can go a long way. 

7*!utc 456-4iz,6 

Available at: nikeid nike.com 
-• 

linde'i &umtu% 
Under Armour has long offered then colcigear and heatgear 

lorseasoi   | athletic fashion. New this tall. Under Armour has 

ome out with training equipment toi flexing weather Condi 
dons A<    Jfdifl   to their Web site. UA MetalTM geai  \\    eler- 

at     moisture transport while the silver poly inner liner locks m 

oretemperatun    insistency   It you 
.ire the kind ol person who likes t<> 
use the weather as an excuse, an 
investment in some all weather 
lothmg might force you to get 

up and get out 

7>v <sr  4^6-466 

Available ai   undciaimom coin 

1?u> OUi $pe>U^56 InTZ 

?tl 7% 7Hsfe% 
With the I |        ffl backordei and the price ot main other MP 

players toppm I, COnsidei this sporty option from Ki" 

I he Rio ( .ill Sport can hold Up to 120    >HgS, and bo.ot. g 

larg< backlit LCD display. It also features an I'M radio tunei 
and includes a *. arrv II        ise and armband w ith puu hasc  The 

Rio Cali Sport is an (    v way to take your rhythm w it11 you 

when you run 

7* 

Available   t  walmarl    »m 

ddutei l&ifiitfil ffc4k>U 7&fite 
V       ling to the Adidas Web site, their new ultra light heart 

lie monitor is .t great way to regulate your workout an 

monitor your recovery time Features include five preset 
training functions and one manual function. It also has a SO 
lap meniorv MM\ innumerable othei leatures such as avei 

heart rate, three countdown timers, and two alarms  It you 

.tie interested in the latest t    hnology has to offer, this sleek 

armband may be just the thing tor you 

7*Wtt 4/99 

Available at   WWW.adidaS.COI0 
:/ 

7&c6efe tyfigfi find 7*i/At& f^iti 
Reebok's new line of pilates and yoga gear is light, portable 

and dorm-room friendl)  The kits come in eleluv  md regular 
and include items such as a mat, exei\ ise hall, instructional 
vide     workout ( I), .md exercise banels   Reebok also sells I 
reformer, Which is a Ian    resistance I        I strength training 
machine, for %2M) This is an incredible price tor this particulai 
piece of equipment, hut check with your roommate first before 
buying one lor vout dorm room 

T^uer  425-4226 

Available at: store reboots    »m 

Ducati. manufacturer of competition motorcycles, has teamed 
up with Oak lev to des   n this new lin<   tfcuttinj new 

• yewear. A<       ling to their Web tw       jmpanies h a v e 

ometi   ether to create  .i new pinnacle in the art and 
>1 \ I he Ducati Zei     come With bl     I  indium 

lenses and a design that will be sure to turn a tew he.ids 

7**ntc  4(20 

Available at: <  W    orn 

Recreation Center revamps class schedule 
The University Recreation Center has 
resumed exercise classes for the fall 

semester, with slight changes made to 
the same popular classes of the past. 

intensitv kiekboxing class, but it Ictt he i 
a    little too soi«     afterward. 

Despite*   this    soreness    factor,   Moi 

the 

B> \\\m\ mAM 
Staff Writer 

Have   your classes left you with 
need to burn sonic   steam? 

Worried about those freshman fif- 
teen 

If so, the University Recreation ( en- 
ter has refreshed its group exercise 
program to provide students with relief 
from such anxieties. 

Students can now indulge themselv* s 
in any number ot exert ise classes, from 
the high-paced  Bootcamp  Blast  to the 
calmer, balance-focused yoga 

classes will have their own e xe lusivc  tun 
slots in oreler to achieve a better studc nt 
turnout and to keep instriu tors from hav 
ing to compete with each other. 

In lac t. class Instructors are one of the 
maje>r assets of TCt's fitness program, 
Morrison said. 

|The instructors] have several yean     semester, Me>rrison saiel 

rison   saiel   that   kic k box ing   has   been 
one   of the more popular classes in th 
past   However, it is hard to predict what 
classes   will   be   most   in-demand   this 

We've revamped, added sonic 
things and changed some 

things around. 

Trey Morrison 
Assistant Dm   tor for 
Fitness and Wc/lncss 

\Xc ve revamped, added some things 
and changed things around Trey Mor- 
rison, assistant director for fitness and 
wellfless, said of the modifications 
made te> the program He s.nd classes 
vv ill be held in one of three rooms - the 

of experience between them and bring 
dynamic classes that are up to sp< d 
with the current trends. Momson said. 

Morrison said the Hec ( < nter is for- 
tunate   because   all   of   TCU's   fitness 
Instructors   are  certified)   contracted 
professionals, most of whom are well 

w lc   studio, mind-body studio or the     known througheuit the   nutroplex. 

focused 
id. 

rippit room. 
This year, the 

on what is going on    Mor 
A<   ending to Morrison, the recreation 

e enter will offer the si me basic classes 
as in previous semesters, but that fewer 

lasses will be offered overall. 
Originally, we had multiple    lasses at 

once,   Morrison     tici. 
>wever. 

In fat t I aura Gort | junior bmackast 
journalism maje>r, said hei favorite pan 
of yoga eiass was the yoga instrueioi 
Gore said she is now looking forward 
to starting yoga again with her favorite 
instrut toi 

"I  just  really  liked the yoga.    (»ore 
said    and how its not just pounding OH 
your |omts 

Gore      iid   she   also   liked   the   high- 

Whatever exercis.   class one prefers, 
Morrison said the  Important thing  is 
engaging   in   some   kind   of   physical 
activ ity 

The e lasses are there t     prenick   ; 
outlet to maintain or improve ones tit 
ne-ss     Morrison   said.    'Being   in   good 
physical condition makes the day-to elav 
things  we  ask  e>ur bodies te> de>.   Such 
as walking across campus or up stair* 
c asic i 

Gore said exercise  helps her to stav 
pic KIIK tive 

1   nt < el   a   break   during   the   C\A\. 

GOfe said,     md [exercise] helps me elc 
stress 

()v  rail, on* ot the primary purposes 
of  the classes is te) expose students to 
new  experience! and new things   Me>r 
rison saiel. Students from small schools 
may  never  have  experienced  exercise 

Lissrs   like     pilates   or   kiekboxmg.   ? 
taking these e lasses vv ill hopefully moti 
vate them to sta\  with a program, Mor- 
rison said. 

its part ot the whole experience ot 
e ollege      Morrison said.    i<> get out and 

try something new. 

tf**e>uf? ^ifoteiye ScM&dtol& 
^friend* y 

Cycle 
Strength Training 
Boot Camp Blast 
Ahs 
Ye)ga 
Kickhoxing 

Tuesday 

Yoga 
Pilates Butt & Thigh 
Pe>wer Strotch 
Upper Cut 
Abs 
Cycle 
Water 
Pilates 

i   v'de 
Strength Training 
Interval Bl   t 
Abs 
Fitness Yog 
Kiekboxing 

Pilates 
Yoga Butt ev Fliigh 
Powei Stretch 
Below the Belt 
Abs 
Cycle 
Water 
Pilates 
Cardio Kiekboxing 

Cycle 
Ball Pilates 

Cfi'Hpui 7?e€\t*tU* Ofifties, Suite t24 

UJHJHJ.tAinf?Hl%6C ttu. e*(H 
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\ I i I I',. 

MOM o\\       irn ol the militants 
who   sci/cd   a    M h<    I    in    south- 
ern  Russia ami took   1 J    > peOpk 
hostage havi       MI Identified and 
M\ oi ilu'in vame from i he<hm.i 
WIUTC  separatist   insurgents  h.i\< 
been  fighting  Kremlin  forces foi 
five  years,  sa urit)   i > M u ials  said 
rhursday. 

I ii< ir   Ick iiliiu s   drew    a    StfOfl] 

connection between the Chechen 
insurgent    and the hostage taking 
last  w<   k   In  the  \oiih  Onset ian 

town of Beslan, which ended In 
infire and explosions that killed 

at least ^-<> people 
(>11H iaIs   who  spofa   Thursday 

mack- no mu   mention  of Arabs 
being among the militants   I arlicr. 
President Vladimir Putin and Rus 
sun investigators had said about h 

>t the laidns wen   \rabs, and sen u- 
rit\  ottu ials were quoted as sa\ ing 
the attack by the kuul ot  about 

0 

^u hostage-takers m.i\  have been 
financed bj al-Qaeda operativi > 

Russian Foreign Ministei &      j 
Lavn >\   a< < used Westei n <1 ainti ies 

Russia ia\i<>\ said saying such 
i ills "cannot be wti n as m\ thing 
other than attempts to capitalize 
on tragedy 

I a\ rov repeat l that senti- 
ment when he met rhursday with 
Rudolph Giuliani, who was mayor 
of New   V>rk during th<   Sept    II. 
2001, attacks. 

(rhiliani said that when An   11 
c ans    w ill    mourn    the   \ k tuns   < >t 
the SCjM    1 I  atta< ks   th« \   w ill also 

think about the \ k tims ot th< 
Beslan tragedy, and tins will bun 
our people to-   tin i 

\\ • \e unfortunately  both now 
been   \ k tims  ot   tei n >i ism   (>n   SL\ 

SII radi    station   '   win criticized    eral occasions    he said. 
Intelior Minister Rashid Nui   ili 

ye\ reported to Putin that directors 
had been appointed fi n anti tci n n 

ihuisda\ <>t  » double standard bj 
granting asylum to Chechen sepa 
ratisfl leaders 

Lavrov's accusations reflect Rus 
sian angei over what Moscow sees 

s the West's receptiveness to the 
rebels, further sharpened bj  tw 
wicks    t terrorist att   ks blamed 

>n Chechnya's separatist militants 
In comments     n  the los  Ros 

dls toi Russia to sci k negotiations 
with the rebels Ol  fol  international 
involvement 

I In    situation   in   the   Ch    hen     1st commissions In the republics oi    A relative of 16-year-old Inna Tuvayeva, killed in the school siege, mourns at her grave at 
republic   is  an   internal  affair ot 

In,      *      i> /  \ i Press 

the North Cain isus n   ;i< >n a cemetery in Beslan. North Ossetia. Thursday. 
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Kerry discusses health care options 
fti MAR\ IKIIttMIMI 

Dl s MOINES l< >\\a 

I )t m< x rath presidential 
candidate fohn Ken said 

l lunsda\ that Presidenl Hush 
has i.u!    I  l     hold clow n  i is 

ii      health c ire I (»sts during 
his four \« irsin offt      itin 

i   new    report   that   showed 
a   double digit   inc i    ise   m 
insurant •   pn tniums t<>i th« 
fourtl       ir in a r< >w 

II*  * It h  <    M   just   has this 

unlimited   ability   to   ki • i> 
;oing   up  everj   year,   and 

jx i >ple   K ant   k( ep   up   w ith 
it.   PK side m   Hush   loi    Ion 

l( I   JiK    not o      "*#€ the   I'UMimpti«»n ol jkohol   II \ou tio consume ;ikohol. \<>ti thnuM ilo M» responsiHU  an«l 

years has had an opportu 
ml\   to ti \   to d     I w ith this. 
And  he   has  no  plan   at   all. 
k< ii\   >aid 

l\( 11 \    also   pointed   to 

n  i>rd in< i( ase In Mi      an 
I>I   mums  while  he  talked 
about health i An- at a medi- 

al (entei In Iowa 

Robert Blendon, .i health 
P<>ln \   expei t   at   Harvaid 
i fniversit) s John I    Kenm 
dy   S< hool  of (   nvei nment, 
s.ud   polls   show   thai   Iowa s 
relatively   older   population 

ranks health < arc  higher In 
imp-   (an«     than mam  other 
states 

The   nonpartisan   Kaisi 
i amilv   Foundation   rep< n I 

d   that  c mpl< >\( i sj>« tnsoied 
lanuK  hi   • It h < ,m   |>re nuunis 

tew   11 2   p* n enl   t« >i   th 
\( it ending last sprin     rhat 
w  s the- fourth straight y ai 
Of     d< >ul)U    elicit     ln< l<   ise s 
though  it  was down  from 
the- IJ 9 pen enl ol the pret I 
oils war 

Kerry sa\s   \n   w   nts  to 

help inon   businesses offei 
h-   tIt h c au   h\   rcejuil m^ th 
teel< ill  gOVei nine nt   pie k   uj) 
7^    pen mt    c >i    latastiophi 
In  illh c aie   i «>sts( .i plan th< 
i ampaign estimates w ill low 

i premiums 10 pe n ent <>n 
average. 

K<ii\    also   wants   to   let 
\nie ru ans    pure hasr   lower 

i ost drugs from ( anad i a 
pohi \ the Bush administra- 
te >n has Ix    n stticK ing while 

\pi< ssing nun < m about a 
sale- eh u     supj>l\ 

The    Hush ( he ne\ ( ain- 
paign    ^aiel    the*    I hair ials 
rV   dth   plans   will   do littk 

to bring down the cost ol 
hi dth eare. 

"John h< 11 \ has picdg I t< 
raist taxes fol a trillion dol 
lar health ( .m   plan that w ill 

put iontrol In the- hands ol 
>\e inment without address 

ing 11ists    said spokesman 
Ste\e     Schmidt The'    pus 

ident's    plan    w ill    .u nialK 
re -due I        >sts  h\   c uihii      th- 

tin<A(»us lawsuits that K< 11J 

has defended and In putting 
more p<iwei In the- hands ol 
doe tois    id patients 

r 

r\ r\ rK r\ r< r\ r\ r\ r< 's. r\ r\ r< r<7\ r< r\ rKTK r\ r\ rK r< rK A 
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THOMAS CAHILL " I 'hi* Gifts 01 tlir \i\\^ 
\loiida\  si|ii« ml     |   20   l» l*\l      I  d I a ud rr ih   \ i id U<n nun 

/ // I In       I orum 
JAMES CARVILLE & MARY MATALIN     \\W I nir: I o\<\ War \ Politics^ 

\\tdllr-da\   OctoblM I'M  * I  «l  I  am If ill   \ in Ii i IIII 

.///// //     ht Syynpo  tnn: ( onflict ond the I  litt\ s o      <u 
I iida\ I     -IHa |~) • Keynote Speakernj 

DAVID BO REN       IJ  I5PM*D  I   J   k- ll\   Mm mil &Vl8ttors ( - m 
I//    /-       '/ i til  dl        H    \lntltit l)(, I in lain      &   I //in | 

JESSICA STERN   K nor in the Name of God" 
10 PM * I     * nl uptoi  Student ( enter 

•if e V" K e eH h 

ARE YOU READY FOR A CAREER 
IN MEDICINE OR VETERINARY MEDICINE? 

Ross University School of Medicine graduates have obtained 
more US   based first year  residency positions since 2000 than 
any other  medical school graduates in the US     md the world 
More Ross University School of Veterinary Medicine students 

hav » promoted into clinical rotations at /affiliated U.S. 
Colleg I Vr terumry Modirane than any other school. 

Rose University 
//## //#\s \<>n to <//#/  #/#/O/V##/#/##A## Seminar 

I i f lay, S< \ >i< nil MM   I 7. 2( M ) I 
in I.: \   Si nl<'~  I I ■ >l«l 

2 loi  i:.,-    Pro 11,    < .,,,,.. v MM .  I \ 1*1 l« »l i. '. 2~ 

llunl * * I     V< I I 1. 1 I \     \ I t   < I 11    MM 

i   I M M »l   ol   \I      In   IMC   i >l ' 

pi •   * nUfttion;   I ( N »j M I I 

>( A M ) 

0O|>m 
|III. I I M M I        I     H)pitl 

llt€M,tiofM   sft/t t I n i nn i >f I \ 

.    a »| nn 

To register, visit 
www. rossvet.edu/informationseminars 

www.rossmed edu/informationseminars 

\ i     i  k - i i > 

t^pt*^*   < *m 

Office Of Arlrnissions 
t< 4\ free number 

888-404-7677 
ROSS  UNIVERSITY SCHOOL Of MEDICINE 

ROSS  UNIVERSITY SCHOOL of VETERINARY  MEDICINE 
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Resident Evil l. Ap<*o»vp*e «- 
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Vanltv  Fair 

An«iuiid«s  The Hunt foi the Blood PCI 
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Th* PriiKest Diaries 2: Royal I mjaffnu nl 
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ColUtrr«tl 

The Bourne Supremjiy 

Napoleon Dynamite I   .0, 
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Open WJUM R M<» 

$6 staoMH MO} 
$S 7Sm«tN»t«(k«fwt6rHi) 

com 

Pass your way to a new 
Chevrolet in Mrs Baird's Frog Alley! 

Listen to 95.9 The Ranch or log onto www.959JheRanch.com 
for more details and a chance to win a Bruce Lowrie Chevrolet truck! 
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Sunday services 
Worship 9:00 & 10:30am @ Main Building 

College Crew 10:30am @ Student Ministries Building 

•  Indtratts shuttle drop off 
dunnn \unH/i\, iin«<r« during Sunday services 

ArborU 

North to 
l 50&TCU 

M< Kinnty Memorial 
B»bU Church 
4805 ArborUiwn 

Main Building 
4805 Arborlawn Dr. 

at 3900 blk. S. Hulen St 

!( hristian( hurili- Dis( [piesof( hrist 
Invites you tooome and be .1 pan <>! Ihese la a) ('nil-    Young AduK 1inmps 

Fellow ship. MISSION. Worship and IIMHV. I Cl US be yoilf home while you attend PCU! 

University Christian Church 
2720 S. University Drive 

Located just north of campus 
(817)926 6631 

www.universitychnstian.org 
Worship: 8:45 & 11 a.m. 

College Lunch & Sunday School, noon 
Contact: Cara Cavanaugh 

Disciples Interested In Ministry 
Sponsored by the TCU Religion Department 

Wednesday, September 15, 5:30 p.m. 
At the Disciples House 

2700 Rogers Ave. 
Join us for a dinner and discussion 

over ministry related topics. 
Contact: Nadia Lahutsky 

rt 
• r Utllrt 

Student Ministry* 
4066 Klnqsrldqe | I 

H**, 

1-20 

OV 

Oo, 

Shuttle from main bldg. to SMB 
a valiable during Sunday services 

Need a ride? Have questions? 
Call the SMB 

817.377.4702 or visit 
www.mckinneychurch.com. 

Active Disciples On Campus 
Thursday, 5:15 p.m. in 

Room 223 of UCC 
Join us for a free home-cooked 

meal and program. 
All are welcome. 

First Christian Church. Fort Worth 
612 Throckmorton Street 

(817)336-7185 
http://firstchristian-fortworth.org 

Worship: 10:50 a.m. 
Missing Peace Young Adult 

Sunday School, noon 
Contact: Shanna Steitz, Youth Minister 

Ridglea Christian Church 
6720 W. Elizabeth Lane 

(817)738-0612 
www.ridgleachristian.org 

Worship: 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Contact: Chuck Burns, Minister 
Or Darien Tebbe, Youth Minister 

Azle Christian Church 
117 Church Street 
(817)444 3527 

www.azlechristianchurch.com 
Worship* 11 a.m. 

Monthly Praise 2nd Sunday 
of the Month 5 p.m. 

Young Adult Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Contact: Laurie Feille, Minister 

South Hills Christian Church 
3200 Bilglade 

(817)926-5281 
Worship: 8:30 & 10:50 a.m. 

College/ Young Adult Breakfast 
And Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Contact: Dottie Cook, Minister 

SAINT ANDREW 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Anglican Worship - Evangelical leaching 

} 

Sunday Services 
8 a.m. - Holy Communion Chapel 

9 & 11 a.m. Morning Prayer 
September - May 

10 a.m. Morning Pra;   r 
June - August 

Holy Communion first Sunday of the month 

Mid-week services 
10 a.m. - Litany & Holy Communioi 

Thesday 

7 a.m  - Holy Comim nion 
Thursday 

Weekly Radio Broadcast 

10:30 a.m. - Sunday 
WRR 101.1 FM 

(817) 332-3191 
www. st-andrew. com 

Corner of Tenth & Lamai 
Downtown, Fort Worth 
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National & Campus Friday. September 10, 2004 

Powell says Sudan must rein in troops 
\U l.HiKM i.Mill\ 

\\ \SMI\( . ION —  s< i retan   ol  M.tt. 
>lin Powell said rhursda) that abuses 

In wernmenl mpported Arab militias 
in sucl.in qualih .is genocide against 
IIM blai'k AtiK.m population In tl 
Darfui region — .» determination thai 
should pi< isure tin >vernm< m I rein 
in the fighters, 

I   well told the s< nate I (>reign Hi   i 
lions   (    .miniiw <     the   I I KM lusion   Was 
based  on  Interviews  conducted  with 
efugees from the Darfiir violena  .is 

well .»s   »tlu-i e\ idence. 

convention provides thai parties i<> tin 
accord m.i\ call <>n the I nited Nations 

possible to rcsolvi  the crisis and thai 

to tato SIR h .K iion undei the U.N. < har- 
tet 'as the) considei appropriate for tin 
prevention and suppression <>t .uis ol 
genot ult 

Powrll   c .dU n th     I nii< d  Nations 

\\i- conchid 1 thai genocide has 
been committed In Darfiir and thai the 
government of Sudan and the Janja- 
w    d I \r.ib militias) bear responsibility 

ind gencxidc ma) Mill be oa urring, 
he said 

II«   added th.u that as a contracting    don't think tins kind «>t attitude can 

to undei take a full Investi   ition, 
|o this end, the t   s  will |>io|    ■.«   thai 

the next i \ Securit) Council resolu- 
tion on Sudan request a U.N. investiga- 
tion Int .til violations ol international 
humanitarian l.tw and human rights law 
th.u h.i\t coined in Darfiir, with a i KW 
to ensuring a< 11 funtahUity,1 he said 

He said the evidence t mroborates 
tlu- spc [fi< intent ol perpetrators to 
destro) a "group in whole of pan 

In    \buja,   \itu< t I.I     \aj< 1 b   II Khan 
Abd( I \\ah.ib. speakin it talks there 
on tin* situation in Darfur. said.   Wc 

part\ to .in International genocide con 
wntion, Suda    Is obliged to prevent 
ind punish a< ts ot gencx Ide. 

l    us. .ii tins time, it appears thai 
Sudan has failed to do so,    he said, 

help tin situation in Diiriur. \\r expect 
the   inlrin.ilion.il   COmmunit)   t<>   assist 
thepn   ess that is takingplao in Mmja 
and not put oil on the tin 

The deput\ foreign ministei said the 
Powell noted that Article \ill of the    Sudan government   is doing everything 

is win wi are meeting in Almj.i      w 
OWe  it  to  our p        i    Ami \\c   Will  do 
( verythkig possible t<> a< hicvt pen c n< 
mattei what other people do or s.i\ 

European Union officials were staying 
away from describing the siui.uion in 
Darfiir .is .uis of genocide  Last month 
tin   El    s.iid   it   w.is   up   to the   I nited 

itions to sa> whether the killings and 
othei n ported attrocities in Sudan's west- 
ern  D.ulur region amount, to genoi uli 
.ulding that  id* officials did not  have 
adequat    evideiue ol genocide there. 

\\r an   extremely  concerned.'"  said 
Et1 spokesmanJean ( barks Ellermann- 
Kingombe   "We  ha\     not  discussed 
spec it;  illy the use of the word j:     >- 
cidi    For us   we hav<   noted that then 
is an extrenieb   serious  situation  that 
still requires a huge humanitarian aid 
effort 

Ellermann-Kingpmbe s.iid the El) has 
repeatedly "expressed its deep COn< rn 
With  the  situation   in   Darfur  and   wi 
ha\< requested on several occasions 
for the urgent disarmament of the Jan- 
jaw ced    rebels. 

POKER 
From page 10 

Griffin   said   he   plans   <>n 
playing  professional  pol   i 
is  long   is he t An   itn r ht 
graduates In May. 

I ban   working a ngulai 
sc heduk    Irriffin said 

! veil   though   his   proles 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 
-*■ 

Svrvmg ICC   j 

Special ecianze in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning. 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

I < IN       Dt 
• • Tools. \ Spas 

Maturt h 
. 

• l\ 
• i OP nters 
•(    ed Comrm 
• Mi 

• I Fff. • Parking 
•I      - A< < ed     -jges 

• r 

ian Bath Tube 
• Connections* 

SPECIAL TCI! OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

0«t i* 

sional   poker  can    I   is 
it ntl\   liu rative,  ( rl iltin  said 
he wants tO finish his (fegn < 
ai TCU m (aae pokei dors 
not work oul 

n" I  eventually   have  t<> 
get a i   il |ob al least I haw 
soinewlu ii   tt) turn     ( rl (ffin 
said. 

riffin    began    pla>mg 
poker the sununir alter his 
freshman yeai al   rcu. ll« 
started   playing   small.    S20 
buy-in   games   with   friends 
A\)d researching poke! straf 
eg\   through   the   internet 
books and lele\ ision. 

He was always n iding 
about    pol    I       s.nd    DUStin 
Sitar,   a   professional   pokei 
playei w ho graduated fin >m 
K U last suninu i 

C.i iffin and Silar are both 
members ol the D Squad, a 
gfOUp ol ti\i   young pfofes 
sional   pokei   players  who 
ha\t   already   A< < umulated 
threi      niajoi     lournainent 
w ins between them. 

I Mutually,    i rl iffin    said. 
he  progressed   I     pla\ ing 
in   games   in   Dallas   and 
Arlington and b<   m  i>la\ 
ing online    lbs online pi 
lauiK hed bun into his Inst 
major tournament, The Pofc 
erStars < ai ibbean ( ruise. 

\iui  entering a  satellite 
tournament    through    th- 
online   pokei   sin     Pokei 
Mats. Griffin said he w  n 
.i  s|   i   on  the  t ruise  last 
I inuaiA 

I not a i ruia  few a wi ek 
toi twi   |     >pl<   A\U\ a $7,500 
bu\ In to the tournament, 
Griffin   ^A\K\.    \\   cost   mi 
SO 

(rriffin said he is planning 
to t ompete in several oth 

r   tnajoi    tournaments   this 
sc hool     ar, most Important 
lv the   $10,000  bu\ in   main 

vent   at   the   2005   World 
Series ot  l>ok< i  right aftei 
he graduates next May 

I Ins is the   last \(  u I cai 
be  the   youi      st   person   t< 
w in the mam event    ( n iffin 
said    T\ •   got  tO give il  «'in 
more si   i 

Griffin   has   also   played 
ultimate   Irislx i     ind   s«i \     1 
as HI R \. but i><kei i>    im< 
his   passion   b-      us«'   ot   IIK 

n   ntal i hallenge it poses 
^   i s( <   somethins n« w 

\u\    tune   \< >u   |)la\       (ii it 

tin s.nd. 

* ti ••••■ 

II i     irt 

i, r     N. it 
Raqt I . t Basket: 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH. TX 76109 

Stonfvjatevillas*' llncolnapts.com or 
www.linc0ln4pts.com 

-v 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq ft 

Corps 
Recruits TCU 

Talk to a Recruiter this week on campus 

Information Table, Sept. 15. 4 to 7 p.m 
Career Night • Student Center Ballroom 

Information Table, Sept 16. II a m to2 p.m 
Brown-Lupton Student Center 

FAX817.920.SOSO 
tr 

•w^s» 

Information Meeting. Sept 16, 3 to 4 30 p.m. 
Brown-Lupton Student Center Room 202 

All majors are welcome! Opportunities in Health 
Business Community Development, Environment 
Education and Agriculture. Apply now to be abroad 
next summer. Ask about graduate study benefits 

www.peacecorps.gov • 800.424.8580 
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Today: 
86/61. Mostly Sunny 

Saturday: 
88/63. Mostly Sunny 

Sunday: 
88/64. Mostly Sunny 

C3 

c 
O 

1993: Late Night with 
David Letterman airs its 
last episode. NBC had 
been showing reruns of the 
program since June, when 
Letterman made his last 
origiinal episode, with guest 
Tom Hanks. 

♦ 
Friday, September 10, 2004 
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Di i rr\ I o   ^° y°u th,nk ^ere w'" ^ another 

Poll 
Sept. 11 magnitude attack on 
U.S   >oil in the near future? 

Yes 46 No 56 
f mat poll cor let /Oil is r   •  . 

Quigmans By Buddy Hickerson 

Dude' That scarf is off the hook1 

Quigmans By Buddy Hickerson 

oK<*i,   \*?'£e.   CTONA/A   PA'IN 

>ouR   Box      Twe^le youR.   NOSe 
HAiP>S.      BuKt\ /OUR CLOTHES. 

Here's A TiP :   woMtfhl 6r€T weiRD 

DATe .•« we'Re 
GONNA   DE.LOUSC 

you. 
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Queer Eye for the Homeless Guy 

Paul By Billy 0 Keefe 

AITH0U6H I CM 
WASH IT NOW. I 
COULDN'T DO 
THAT ON MV 
MCWON. M4VBE 

tfEP 

NO. PeOPie DON T [BUST 
PeOPtf WITH BE4CDS. AND 
IP I'M 60NNA WORK M 
POLITICS, IT'S 60TTA 60. 

) 

S0M0N6'S CAW. WHY DON'T 
VOU JUST CHEW IT Off? 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Named      ^ 
one of the five    1 

favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 by 

the Fort IDorth 
Star-Telegram 

4616 Gronburv*SSl 
817.924.8611 

^* ^dan/i 

1 L.      .    4. 

3520 Alto Mere 
817.244.5223 
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www.ubski.com 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Ian-ant 

Count] only. 
NO pi  mises us to 

results   tines and court 
costs are additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
\ti«»iik,v. at Law 
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I on Worth, l X 7611     17 

(817)924-3236 
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http://www.add adhdsolutions.com 

you wor 

first treatment package price! 
limited time offer at participating climes 
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(817) 335-4247 (HAIR) 800 8th Ave. Suite 508 Fort Worth.TX 76104 
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Bible Church 
\K Kim      Men      il 

Bibl   Church 
W      \:   wiawn 

i M (900 W    I South Hulen, 
i mi soutl   »i Bcllaii   » 

1   rvices   I no A in K)am 
( ..|| (      >.   in M)am m 
Siiklonl Minikin      HuiUliii 
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X\' |   (P 
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the   iron   skillet 

B* DWMU.KW* 

N.itt Wrtta 

French class left me knowing all I could 
possibly understand abdUl PieiH li people   tucl 
thcif food. I felt lik<   I was prepared to go ,,,ul 

the Iron skillet, which had to be at Target! 

ot the Iron ^killn himself 

My photographei   Stephen  and   I   headed 
down the highway to Target   The (ourm 
was almost over and we  had hoped that \\< 
had found the final resting place ol the Iron 
Skillet 

We quickly walked insult looking tor th- 
kitchen section and hurried toward the dil 
terent pots, pans, and skillets   We   l<        d at 
the endless supply in excitement 

Suddenly  a  middle-aged  employe*   can* 
over and said.   Only the true Iron Skillet w ill 
lead you to the respect of the entire 1 Villas- 
Fort Worth area. The WfOfiJ    MIC Will lead J   U 
to disappointment A\H\ regret 

Stephen thought we should pick the shim 
one because the Iron Skillet oertainh must 
hav< been dipped In the fountain ot \ uth 
when it decided to become I IHU  skillet 

He grabbed it  .md  the employee  said, 
you have chosen poorl)     Disappointment 

flooded through Stephen's heart   i>ut then 
was still chance for me to find it. 

It was finally up to me to find the Iron ski I 
let that we had been longing tor' I searched 
up and down the aisle anel finalh   found a 
beat-up iron skillet u itii burn marks I pfa ked 
it up and the employee responded    You have 
<. hosen w isely." 

V      were  overjoyed:  the   lion   skillet  had 
been  found  in Tarcet and we were otf   to 

I he   original   lion    skill* probabh 
located In the old gym many, mam  years 
ag<   — was lost in the shuttle- when a lot < >t 

tin   trophies   etc were moved tO tin   student 
center trophj     M s in the   50s    w inch   gei 
said. 

\ttcr the  move,   i   M in h   was  done  t<> 
see which trophies wen   tnlspla    I in th< 
shuttle and replii as wov math    uul donated 
in Don McLeland. It s« ins the Iron Skillet 
laid dormant until the- I I Sullivan era when 
it was revived and a new skillet was m   k 
\\ iiule    ;ei  said 

The- search had end I foi Mi   Wind   {get 
the  answers   about   th< Stephen and me 

Iron skillet were answei   l and the- Skillet 
had been found. Although. Stephen is still 
quit*  disappointed by his decision I    pick 
tin  shin)  skillet but after the ganu   is v\ 
hopeful!) he'll be tilling much bettei with a 
i< i   win! 

All jokes asich  now    VC\   is taking on SMU 
tins weekend in one of the- most Important 
weeks for the Horned in the season, not 
because ol b< s Implications but rather t<>t 
piiilr. 

what tins week has is a simple rivalry dat 
Ing back to 14>Is when TCU stomped s\iu 
i so In the* tirst meeting e\er between th' 
two schools. Sim(   then    l< U anel SMI   ha\< 
played every     ai except for six years when 
the two schools were unabk  t<> play 

Since  then,  the tradition  betw<    n the two 

schools has died and come back to life, 
In 1993   the tradition was revived with tin 

place the Skillet in the- hands ot the- athletic       remti    luction ot Iron skillet into th<    mnual 
din   tor. The journey had ended       or so \\< 
thought 

As we tfOtted back tO the* car. w       if] into 
Frank W indegger. An old TCI' athletic three 
tor, who explained to u   that he w as m scan h 

aim     However,   the*  game    has   taken   a   cht 
tin   it   path  since    l°l^  sine    SMU and   l< I 
no longer a em t<> I    fighting ovei bragging 

IghtS in the Dallas Fort Worth M< tfOpfa \ 
The-  majorit)   Ol   this  has t<    iU> with  S\H 

Stephen Spillman/Photo E<lit>>i 
Quarterback Tye Gunn and receivers Cory Rodgers and Reggie Harrell discuss their plan of action during TCU's 

48-45 victory over Northwestern, Sept. 2. 

being in the Wesfc rn Vtlantk ( onference and 
i< t   belonging to < onference i s\, causing 
the  ganu    tO  haw COnferen       standings 
implk .it o ms 

Als«»   the  growing   number  <>i   Division 
I   football  programs  anel  improvements  in 
tianspon.it   n sin.     1915 provided SM1   and 

I ( I    a w idei  Sel I <>l opponents tO pla\ 

I >t spm   ill these i hstsa les, tl    tradition ol 
playing each other has lasted. The pink   in 
winning this gum    should  haw    Importance 
over an\ otln i     m<   i< i   plays this s< ason 

(.nncs against   Pexas  I    h and southern 

Miss  do  have  more'  importance  tor TCU in 
the  standings for both Conference USA and 
the Bi v but neither ganu  is fought for the 
pride ot Dallas Fort  Worth. 

V s 1 want to s< - |( t iis. above sixth in 
the B< s rankings anel I wotilel I ovciioyed 
to set    h U go tO a major bowl, but  I WOUl 
rather sc <   K I   defi   I SMU tins weekend. 

i he simple n is<>n w hat other schools < in 
s.i\ they AM the best college football team in 
the- Dallas I. »i t Worth an   I? 

Don t  allow  the- tradition tO eh<   ami don't 
allow   the Mustangs '<> sl<   il  OUI   tn»ph\' 

Senior Gavin Griffin became the youngest 
world poker champion in history, winning 

nearly $300,000 at the World Series. 

by MATT LOOLOtAN 
Sufl II. r 

To the average college Student   i hip 
are a snack food te> eat while watching 
the Simpson    To one TCU stuele nt  how 
ever, chips are a source ot incom< 

Gavin Grit fin, a fifth-year senior gen- 
eral studies major, took home $270 »20 
last May alter winning the $3,000 Pot 
Limit Hold em World Championship at 
the World Series ot Poker. At age 11, 
he became the youngest world poker 
champion In history. Oddly enough. 
Griffin was not originally planning to 
enter the event he eventually won. 

It was my first time to go to Vegas 
Griilin said. 

A successful month ot playing online 
poker prompted him to enter tin SI S00 
No-Limit  Hold   em Tournament   When 

event well 

hoped. Griffin played in several satellite 
tournaments and small cash games until 
he was able to buy a seat in tin 13,000 
Pot-Limit Hold cm Championship and 
went on to win. 

"It was pretty surreal when I actually 
did it Griffin said It always been on 
of m\ goals to be the young- st person 
to win the main event and the \oungest 
person to win any e\e nt Right when it 
happened, it hadn't sunk In yet 

Griffin ousted the 1989 v. aid < ham- 
pion,   Phil  Hellmuth Jr.  and  the  2<><H 
European Player of the Year, Gary Bush 
Griffin  won the pot  when   his  pocket 
kings defeated Bush's pocket 7s in th 
final hand 

nt* i   < in        n 

Tl       action   at   the   find   taN<     was      Fifth year senior Gavin Griffm brought home more than $270,000 from the World Series of Poker 

broadcast Aug J on ESPN Griffin s.nel 
the cameras and the environment die! 
not make him too nervous 

"The place I feel the most comfortable 
is when I m pla\ ing pokei    Griffin Said, 
Ive spent so many thousands ot hours 

playing that it e alms mc to play.'' 
Even though he was not  unnerved 

by the atmosphere   Griffin laid he still 
appreciates! the reputation of the Woriel 
Series 

The prestige level is that nuu h higher 
than any other tournament, even bigger 
buy-in tournaments,   (inttin said     I h 
World       lies title  itself is on  a  vvhol- 

and said he would like to continue playing poker as long as he can 

gam-      anel   the   Si    000   buj in    mam 
n! where- h- said IK ehel not play 

well anel was out before the dinner 
be    k on the- fust u.i\ 

I elieln t n  last  si\  hours     Griffin 
Said       I hat   was   the    most   de pie ssmg     tin saiel     \ e  ill)  bfl I night  is a $2,000 

la\        m\   lift   be    lUSC I SJ    nt fl  lot ot     l< >ss 
I hat is exai tl\ the n i» >n < u itim said 

In- does not ret ommend (>tl      students 

A   t\ pu al   night     I   online-   j r fat 
( fiillin  lasts  until   »   a m.   II-       n<l  it   he- 

plays fi air tables at     tin*     in aver; 
night  yields $<>oo tO $7<»<> in winnings 

ally g       I night  is $1 000    < Ml 

»» 

different level than am thing else 
The  World Series  of   Poker  t   nsists 

of 33 events including the main event. 
the $10,000 buy-in No-Limn Mold  en 
World  Championship   Griffin   w   n  th 
25th event of the World Series and also 
played In event      the- $1,500 No-Limit     pla\ is   >nim<    Griffin said 

mone\  . >n that s<        tnel didn t  i      ll\  elo 

am thing w ith it ' 

Overall, however, Griffin s.nel he- was 
pl<   s( d with his performance mel win 
nings from the  World Series  \^ith the 
winnings, he  treated himself to i  -on4 
Aetna    I!     The   rest   ot   th<    inoiie \   I 

ithei invest i. put in tin  bank to i   j 
foi    s< hool   oi    used   t       l>u\    Hll< I   I >tlle I 
poi   r  tournaments,   inducting   online    not let H affect \<>u the  next tune  \<>u 
games play 

Despito    j   ker's   highs    and   low s 
more on POKER, page 8 

pla\   poker |>n »tcssionall\ 

POkei   iv    • |      il  hobb>    md a go 
elive ision.  but   It's  \< i N   tough  to do  foi 

i h\ ing   (friffin said "Nol • *d\       \«>u 
ha\ (   I' I pla\  Well   you ha\ e- n » h.n i   t h 
right kmel ol me ntal make up to \u   .il>k 

te> handle  losing S    f>      in  a   night  anel 

Saturday's game at a glance 

TCU vs. SMU 
Amon G. Carter Stadium at 6 p.m 

Right now   about HO percent ol m\ 

TCU pass offense vs. SMU pass defense: TCU 

Tye Gunn enters the game as the reigning Conference USA player 
of the week, and he should be able to continue his great start 
against SMU. SMU has a good secondary, but they do not match 
up well against TCU s bigger receivers. Tight end Cody McCarty 
should be a huge factor in the game if SMU s corners are able to 
stay on receivers. SMU's secondary is an athletic bunch and should 
be one of the better groups TCU has seen out of SMU In a while. 
The defensive front of SMU does not have a strong pass rush and 
should be contained by a more talented TCU front five. 

TCU rush offense vs. SMU rush defense: TCU 

How do you stop Lonta Hobbs? Who knows? And SMU will not 
be able to find an answer for Hobbs or Merrill Hobbs picked up 
142 yards last week against the big. physical defensive front of 
Northwestern. SMU has some talent at defensive line, but TCU's 
offensive line is just too strong. They should be able to break runs 
and force SMU's linebackers to make the tackles. 

SMU pass offense vs. TCU pass defense: TCU 

TCU will not allow 513 yards again. They did not go into that game 
expecting Northwestern to throw the ball 60 times. Look for SMU to 
come out throwing regardless, just to see how TCU will react. Chris 
Phillips is a talented, dual-threat quarterback, but is only a sopho- 
more. He is more of a runner than a passer, and SMU just does 
not have the talent at receiver to effectively move the ball passing 
TCU's defensive front will have to do a better job of getting to the 
passer than they did against Northwestern. SMU doesn t have the 
same size that Northwestern did. and they should be able to be 
productive. 

SMU rush offense vs. TCU rush defense: TCU 

At 236 pounds. Foy Munlin is a bruiser of a running back, but his 
success will depend on the offensive front of SMU. TCU's front four 
are not of prototypical size, but they should be able to handle the 
smaller line of SMU. SMU will miss running back Keylon Kincaide 
and his 1.200 yards rushing. SMU's main objective will not be run- 
ning against TCU early in the game, it will be the pass. Every team 
from this point on will test TCU's secondary. 

Bottom Line: TCU- 45 SMU-13 

TCU's ability to overcome the scheming issues from last week will 
be the key to this game. TCU's offense should be able to handle 
SMU's defense. The Frogs are playing them at the right time, this 
will be a good defense in the WAC by season's end. 

I   //</< I .iph, 
Reggie Harrell. a junior wide receiver, carries the ball in last week's 
gan    against Northwestern. 

i * 


